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REALTY VALUES 60IN6 UP.

i in- i-'avclle Tribune reports thai
i..hi I- mhiiiis. assistant tax com-

J. is,in!it r. making a tour of the
, .unties to instruct and assist As-

s in re-assessment of proper-
,v in ;t talk with the Weston Deiu-
,Vi.,l Judge Siinnis mentioned the
j,i ! that in lioone county then* have

ii increases to the extent -of one

litalrcd per cent; in Nicholas coun-

jx the farm lands have not been in¬
creased so much because the rate
heretofore hits been high; in Kana-
Avli:i the rate of increase -is also
liiuh. From sources other than
from Judge Sinnns (\ve understand
th;it certain demands will be made
i;{m>!i I'pshur and Harrison counties
i. make Hat increases in the taxes
thai have already been listed. Judge
.sniims stated tiiat in Lewis! county
]lt found the Assessor and the local

r«I doing the most conscientious
uork of any county he had visited.

;ilso stated that there should be
]n> real cause for alarm because of
ilit* assessments made in view of
lii«- laet that the State Tax ought to

lecreased. The general increase
in Lewis county is thirty per cent.
di.I when the people of the couly
know from the assurance of the
State authorities that other conn-'
|rie> will be raised proportionately

re should be no more cause for 1

ureal alarm and discontent.

CHARGES CONSPIRACY TO RUIN HIM ;
(itivernor hen. Small, of Illinois,

i i public speech made since his'
nli( tmeiit some days before for.
..:i.«.'//1 ciiient or large sums or Slate!

1 nils while he was Stale Treasurer
Si.!il several thousand Hepuhlicans
Ihered af a picnic thai "an ag-!
egation of great interests." has j
mhincd to defeat the will of the!

Jnojile. "The moneyed interests
i -.eovcred that they could neither
|u:> nor irighlen inc. tne (iover- jsaid, "and they have joined
villi Iheir tools, the attorney gen-j

Hie Chicago Tribune and Dailv
Ni'nvs ;ind Senator McCormick in an

.mpl to disgrace and destroy me
having me indicted by Ihc grand

i>. v of Sangamon county, a counlv
itrolled by Ihe most vicious po-leal riing in the Stale of Illinois." jW iielher I his charge of conspir-<

V to destroy him be true or lalse !

(joes n?d make a defense to the I
lictmcnl. Ihe Coventor n hi si I
. ¦I the charge of embezzlement

evidence material lo the issue:
tier Ihe consequences of failure I

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH.
' ne old Crcenhrier liaplist \
iia-co building w ill ;is soon as
aclicable he replaced b> a hand-i
an- modern edilice. The drive for

i.iii.Js conducted by Dr. Divine last
«-ek closed oil-Sunday nighl with

fMe-lges of a little over *77,001). The
<iriv«> was to raise *<>0,000 f«»r a new
' .iiircii and ><L>,000 for Alderson
J*«11?I isJ Academy.

d Ihe close of . Friday night's i
'.ling about s.'ll.OOO had been
II. Aj Sundav morning's ser-

u''1"1 alinosl as much more was se-j"".d. Canvassing teams Sundav
; Vrnoon secured aboul $0,000, anil

die night service pledges were!
¦vjjired swelling the lol:il In over
..'..000, with prospects of more
¦.'I'll people vet unseen.

J lie pledges are payable in in-1
s'"

,
enIs extending over a periodlive years: if lho?e who pledge'Heel to j.,v before thai lime lliey

'" n do so. In conscqucncc il may
" Jh.ree years before ;< new Church
K ''lull, but a new Church is as-!

Md. Attn.

GRADING TEACHERS' PAPERS.
. ¦lading of 3,(MM) examination j
11'cr.s of the recent exaniinalion.s I

:i|. pii(*ii 11!s for Sfatc Teachers';
ililicatcs was hc#un Monday, .. uI>
'Hi. it! Charleston by ;i grading j

ti ll of twelve members. The j"ik will rc<(uirc several weeks.
Mratliu^ hoard is composed of!

^ti.nlil Denny, Charles Town; W. T
Woolry, Clifton; .lanie 15. While,;

i'\\ isliur^; Pauline Prall. C.harlcs-
.1. \V. Pauley, Sod; W. I.. Ale'- jIktsou, Parkcrvhurtf; Sue M. John-j

"ii. Kcyser; Nan K. Hepburn, Pied-I
'""ill; (ieorj4e W. (ioode, Man; Tina!

Kerry, Terra Alia; P. Sinker,
v. ;i11(I I',. A. Ilunl, Philippi.
I h»- State Supreme C.ourl hits ap-
inled Slab* Seiiiilor, I). II. Morion
Websler Springs, as one of the
i;.iniilee <if alloi :u ys to recodify)''.« statute laws of lite Slate. The

'I'i'oinlinenl is considered a good
and a deserved compliment l<»

Worthy and capable man.

'acob lad/, whri murdered C.hief
m Police Phi I litis, of (irafton, was

''.<i!«ed in tlye Slate prison al
'I'Mimlsville on a Friday afternoon

<idlv. He met denth with forti-
hide.

SID HATFIELD SHOT AND KILLED.
With the roar of "six guns" echo-

inin tlu'ir ears and with powder
smoke eddying around their heads.
Sid llatlield, forjucr police chief of!
Matewan. and Fd Chambers, a store !
keeper of the same place, died on
the Court House steps at Welch,
McDowell county, at IO:!i."> o'clock!
Monday the 1st inst, as they were
entering tiie building for the trial of
llatlield, charged with the shooting
up of Mohawk. McDowell county, j
about a year ago.

Five men were held in connee- '

tion with the shooting, but I'rose-1
euting Attorney (I. L. Count*, of !
McDowell county, stated that after-
poon that he expected the iuvesli-!
gation of the shooting, which has
been started, would narrow the list
to C. L Lively and Buster Pence.

Hatfield and ID others had been j
indicted in the criminal court of
McDowell county charged with
shooting up the town of Mohawk j
about a year ago and the trial had
been set for that morning and llat¬
lield and Chambers were there to |attend the trial.
Accompanied by their wives, Hat

Held and Chambers walked from the
hotel to the Court House and as

they ascended the steps leading to
the Court House yard the shooting
took place. There were a number j
of men sitting at the top of the steps
among tlieni live Haldwin-Fclts de- j
teetives. of whom was C. F. Livcl\,j
who [tosing as a miner, joined tin-
union and seem ed evidence used jin the trial of lasl spring at Willia,in
son when llatlield and others were'
tried for killing Albert Felts at Mat-
cwan in a street battle in which 10
men were killed, llatlield, it is.
.ml had threatened to kill Fivelv
on sight and when he saw Lively
it is claimed lie drew his pistol and
the shooting began.

There were a number of people j
near, bill the tiring was over in half
a minute and Chief of Police Mitch- ,

ell, of Welch, who was just across
tiie narrow street rushed forward'
and found lliat Hie guns of both
llatlield and Chambers had been j
used. Five Baldwin-Felts men were
arrested and after an investigation,
three were released. C. F. Lively
and (ieorge 11 lister Pence being held

Mrs. llatlield and Mrs. Chambers!
declared that the Ualdwin-Felts men
fired lirsl. The Fells' men said thai
llatlield lired first. The police chief
did nol see which opened lire.

This seems to he a much dispnt-
ed (jtiesiion. Lively, says one re-;
port, claims that iie saw llatlield
drawing his pistol before he (Five-!
I \ i lired. . j

Sid HalHchl was.onlx 2(i year'?!
old but was well-Known along the
West Virginia-Kentucky border.
Fro-in the testimony heard in his j
trial last spring at Williamson on
ilie charge of killing Albert Felts, in
the Mali-wan bailie of May. liflih.
man ybelieve thai he killed Mayor
Teslerman that da\ in order lo mar¬

ry his willow which he did a w* ek
or two alter Testerman's dealli.

Kxperiments carried oul during
1 In* p;ist week, will'11 airplanes bom¬
barded cnpliircd (icrman war ves¬
sels iinil found little dilliculty in
sinking them with heavy bombs of
modern explosives, shows the t'util-
ly «»t" e«iiitiniiiiito waste enormous
sums of inoiie.N in constructing
great battleships. Vessels of Ibis
sort, il lias been shown, costing
from .*> 10.000,000 to sftO.OOO.ooo, can
be sunk in a half hour with an ex¬

plosive ;d a eosl of si,000.
Most sensible persons will be in

hearty accord with ji measure intro¬
duced in Senate by Senator King,
of t'tah, falling lor a cessation of
work upon great battleships upon
which hundreds of millions of dol¬
lars are being squandered.- .N/irp-
licrdsloinn licyislvr.

There is ;i dilVercnri. of opinion
on this «iin stion, bid seeing that
there is i;o si ri apprehension of
war for \"a's !>» co.ne an I lonsid-
ering tin* iicav> dii:l now burdening
Ibe people, ;i recss in the govern-
i lenl's stupendous naval program
m:»v will be urged and fullv justi¬
fied.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Ivd .lacksou, a negro cinplo\cd al

the stone quarry al I'ra/.icr, was

struck b\ an eastbound and ().
freight train about 0:15 on Tuesday
niglil of last week, knocked against
the hill along Hhe track and inslant-
l\ killed. 'The accident happened
on a curve three miles cast of Al-
derson and il is reported that .lack-
son was sitting on the track asleep
when he was struck. It is said that
he left after supper to go to Al-
derson to attend Silas (rrcen's tuin-
istrcl. There was found on the
body $.>"). in cash, and a gold watch
'The body was taken to Alderson on
Wednesday b\ K. fi. l.obban.

SOLDIER KILLED ON RAILROAD.
Till' Alderson Advertiser reports

that I.. 1$. Mctlhing, son ot It. L. Mc-
Clung. of (ilcuray, a soldier in the
1. S. Army at home on a furlough,
was struck l»y the engine of a west¬
bound & (). freight train about
U:3l) on Monday night July 25th. al¬
most in sight of his home and so

badly injured that he died early on

Tuesday .morning while being tak¬
en to Ilinton hospital in the caboose
of a freight train accompanied by
his father and l)r. Beard. His dealt!
occurred when the train reached
Taleott. The body was taken to
Hinton, prepared for burial and
brought back to Alderson Wednes-
day morning. McClung was sitting
on the south rail of the westbound
track when struck, his feet between
the rails of the track, and his head
bowed forward as if ho was asleep
or ill a stupor. He was seen by'
the iireman and a brakeman who;
were in the cab, and who thought
the white shine of his leggings was
caused by a piece of paper on the
track. When too late to stop it was
ascertained that the object on the
track was a man. The train was

stopped, McClung put aboard and
taken lo Alderson where Dr. Heard
found that his arm was broken, his
right leg fractured and the back of
his skull crushed in.

There are some suspicious cir¬
cumstances that have come to li.uhl
since the young man's death Inat
are being looked into which niu>
show that lie was slugged and rob-
bed before the train struck hi,ni. and
perhaps placed 011 the track. His
poekclhook containing sl."> is miss¬
ing. and there was a mark on the
opposite side of the head from
which the train struck him. The
yonng man was li t years old and
three years ago enlisted in the I'nil-
ed States arm v.

NEW STATE ROUTES.
.1. I\. McGrath, division State lUiad

engineer willi headquarters ;il Fay-j
eltcville, has completed a lour of.
the !MiU mill's of Stair roads in this
see I ion of the Slate over which lie
will have supervision. Organi/.a-
lion of-this working stall' has been
completed. II. I!. AIderson anil 1!.
II. \\*iIIi:iinJr. have hern chos-.
en senior assistants hy .Mr. Me- j
Gralh. Mr. Anderson willi head-
quarters at Fayelleville. will have I
charge of roads in Faxelle. Iialcigh,
Clay, Kanawha and ISoone. Mr.
Williamson with hea<h|iiarlers at
/Umceverte will look after roads
in Greenbrier, Pocahontas, Sum-
HUTS. Nicholas and Monroe.

Iiohert Glover is to have charge
of ;dI field survey work and i>. t'..
('.reamer will be shief draftsman.

A' a meeting of iin* Slate Cc.
Mission .11 (..Mi li -Ioii rci/ei'liy,
State r.uiics m -dl the co.mlir-; I
were designated. In selecting tliese
roiiles the old class A roads were
designated in part as the new Stale
routes although it was nr<'issn ry
reduce mileage in every count \ a-
houl '!') per cent, fnder Ihe new
law there are no clays A roads hut
designated routes \\ hen improved
will be taken over and maintained
by the Stale as State routes.
We were unable to gel the routes

in Ibis county, hul hope to do so

later.

PROGRESS.
Ten years ago it a man had land¬

ed at the bottom of a dead volcano,
i pit, with walls a thousand feet high
'.around him--you would have said
igoodbyc to that man. Conditions'
have changed rapidly, il'. G. Fish¬

ier, Hying for Ihe t'nilcd Stales lor¬
es! service, lands in Crater Lake, in
a remote part of Oregon. Mis ina-

chine* (although undamaged, will
not lly. lie needs spark plugs, and
he uses his wireless apparatus. A
liver comes along, drops spark
.plugs with a parachute, and Fisher
IIies oul of Ihe cralcr pit. Flying
'machines are hunting ruin smug¬
glers on the ocean, like fish hawks
hunting lish. An Knglish jockey
Hew to Frace won his race and Hew
back in lime for dinner. I is a new
era.

UNION-FORT SPRiliG POWER CO.
Frida> Ihe li'Jd nil. Directors of

.the 1'nion-Fort Spring INJwer Com-
j pany entered into contract with Ihe
Mo\ cr-Shewcy-Thurston Flcclric
Co., or Charleston, W. Va. to build
the entire line from Fort Spring to

! I'nion at Ihe price of #1,100. Ibis
I covers Ihe work of construction
(only. The wire and all electrical
equipment materials are to be fur¬
nished hy Ihe liclknap Hardware
Co., under the contract previously
awarded for same. Mr. C. <>. II
Nickell was appointed to hu\ 'lie
poles.

MEETS DEATH IN SAVING WIFE.
Dr. \Y. I'.. Stone . President of:

Purdue I niversily. :it I.aFayette.
Intl.. gave his liTe in Hit' solilar\ j
fastness of Mount Lauon. Alberta,
in an cllort lo save his wife, who
had fallen In :i narrow ledge on the
face of ;i deep ereviee. Willi Mrs.
Stone in his anus he was attempt-!
ing to seale the almost perpendicul-jlar side of the elill' when he lost his
footing and was hurled to the hot-
torn of the ehasm.

Mrs. Stone, who slid hack to her
former position far above the body
of her husband will recover from
her injuries ami the elFects of be¬
ing virtually without food for eight
duys and nights, according to frag¬
mentary reports from the rescuing
party.

The body of Dr. Stone has not
yet been recovered. It is wedged
between two jagged rocks at the
bottom of the crevice, the precip-JI itous walls of which render descent!
extremely dillicolt. His death is be
lieved lo have been instantaneous.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone left Band' on

July 1;"» to attempt the ascent of J
Mount Kanon.

Shortly after the ascent was be'
gun. reports reaching Man 11* said
Mrs. Stone slipped and fell lo a

ledge on the face of the crevice. 1
ihe t'niversily head lowered a rope .

lo his wife, but his slrcngtii was not j
equal lo the ta-k of raising iirr to
where he stood.

Finalh he descended to her and.
taking Mis. Stone in his arms, ai-jtempted to eliinh with her np the
almost perpendicular wall, lie losl
his fooling and hurtled lo the hot-j
loin of Ihe chasm far below the
ledge lo whic h Mrs. Stout.' slid bark

1

BANK SLANDER LAW.
The follow ing law relating to

falsi* statements concerning tin; li-!
nancial conditions of banks became
elVective in West Virginai on .Inly
loth. |
"Whoever, directly or indirectU

wilfully and knowingly makes or
transmits to another, ur circulates1
or counsels, aids procures or in¬
duces another lo make, transmit or
circulate any false or untrue state¬
ment. rumor or suggestion deroga¬
tory to tiic financial condition, sol¬
vency. or linaucial standing of any
hank, savings hank, hanking asso-
ciation or trust company, doing
business in this Stale or with intent
lo depress the value of stocks,
bonds, ^r securities of any hanking
coi'poration, directly or indirectly,
willully and knowingly makes or
transmits to another, circulates or
counsels, aids, procures or induces
another to make, transmit or eircu-
late any false or untrue statement,
¦'li.nor or suggestion, derogatory to
ilic linaucial condition, or with re¬

spect to the earnings or inanage
men! of business of an\ banking!
corporation, or resorts lo an> fraud
uli-nt means with intent to depress
in value the slocks, bonds or se-i
purities of any h.t'ukiing corporation
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be lined
not to exceed Ihree hundred dollars
and the cost of tin- prosecution or
to imprisonment in. the eonnU jail
not more than si\l\ days, or both
line and imprisonment..

HAVE GOT TOGETHER.
The two factions of the member¬

ship of the First liaplist Church, of
lliulon, have decided to hcnce-
lorlli dwell in harmon\ as one peo¬
ple. after two years of stormy strife
and dissensions. At the prayer
meeting, held last week, bolli side>
were well represented, and a good
eld fashioned handshaking was in-
(lulled in, and all agreed to forget
the past. A resolution adopted to
appoint a committee to see that the
pulpit of the Church be supplied
with a good pastor each Sunday
until some good and well recom¬
mended pastor could be selected
by the committee for a perinauenl
shepherd, the selection to be np-

. proved by a Church membership
vote. The committee is composed
of C. A. Seldomridge, l*\ S. Ilinlon.
W. 15. Madison and .1. It. Audcr.-.on.

j BAR ASSOCIATION.
j ,\i the annual nieeling of the Stale
par Association in (Iharleslon lasl

j week, Douglas \Y. ISrown, of llunl-
inglon. was elected President and
of the six Vice-Presidents .ludge S.
II. Sharp. of Marlinton. was the one

chosen from tine sixth district;
Treasurer ('.has. \Y. Krcps. of Wood
county; Secretary, Austin V. Woods
of Ohio county. Delegates to the
meeting of the American liar As¬
sociation at Cincinnati are: lion.
Win. K. Chilton, o fCharlcslon; .1.
Hope Woods, of Philippi and Sam'l
Price, of l.evvisburg.

SLEPT FOR THREE YEARS.
James Lislinger, of l*'ort Worth.!

Arkansas, the world's champion
sleeper. wild elided his long nap the
other »lay, apparently has tlirf¦«!«.*<!
to keep open an eye on the world,
which did so inan\ things while lie
slumbered. i£slinger is now sitting
up in his room at the county hos¬
pital and talking for the iirsl time
with friends since* he entered his
long sleep three years ago.

Ite was told that America had
come out victoriously from the
World War. hut was not greatly in- j
terested and asked for a chew of
tobacco. He stared at the ceiling
when told Harding was now Pres¬
ident. "Harding?" he asked, "Who
is he? Give me another chew."

Eslinger apparently is gaining
strength, and his chances for re¬

covery of normal faculties appear
to be good. His complete wakening
is considered to be as remarkable
as his long sleep, for physicians be¬
lieve his case is unprecedented in
medical history. Although there
has been other cases of protracted
sleep, there is no record available
of a nap of three years duration.

Kslingcr sull'ercd from the ef¬
fects of pellagra when he was ad-
milled to the hospital and it is
thought he was shocked into his !
long sleep when a llock of chick-
ens Hew at him as he was being,
wheeled about the yard in an in-
valid's chair. Hospital attendants'
fed him through a tube for three
years as he lay in slate of coma,
unconscious of all thut was happen-
ing about him.

DR. BLAKE ARRIVES IN RONCEVERTE. i
Dr. I.owric W. lilakc arrived in;

lioneevcrlc hisl Sunday to become !
associated with Dr. Love in tin*
Greenbrier General Hospital in the!
t!e|>artment of internal medicine jami diagnosis. Dr. Make routes to
lloncevcrlc equipped front a large
experience in hospital work having
iiig been one year in lite l*niversil>
of Maryland liospiial, two years as'
resident physician in the <at\ lios-j
pital of New York, one year with
the W'illard-I'arkcr hospital, and
One year with the Skin and- ('.anecr
Hospital. both of New York (lily.
With his arrival Dr. Love an¬
nounces the opening of downtown
ollices, second Hour of the Dowers
building, (''rankford avenue, which
ollices will be closel\ connected
with tite Hospital, and where both
Dr. Love and Dr. Illake will be
found al slated hours.-.H \'u Xctns

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR SYCAMORE. !
On the campus of West Virginia

l'niversil> .it Morganlown stands;
probably tin oitl\ cycainorc j
tree in ihe t nited Slates. That is
approximately what it lias-cost in:
tree surgcrx thai lias been perforin-
id upon it. The tree is the giant
of the campus, almost 'JO feet in di-i
anielrr. While working on a cavity 1

in its trunk reccnllx two men were

able to work inside the trunk at 1
the same time. Two tons of as-1
phali and a Ion of cement went in-
to Ihe hollow trunk.

CARUSO IS NO MORE.
Kndico (laruso, world famous

Italian lenor. whose voice is heard
front thousands of phonographs
everywhere, is no more, lie died
in Naples, Italx Tuesday. Caruso
underwenl an operation Sunday,
and on the following da> weakness
of his heart resulted in death.

I'ntil a week ago Ihe famous
singer was on the way lo recovery
from Ihe long illness which began
in New York last winter, when he
suddenly had a relapse.

.1. \V. McC.lung, long a deacon and
elder in Ihe Presbyterian Church
al Aldcrson. died at his home there

j'on 'riiursday. .luh 2<S, IU2I After a!
funeral service on Friday, conduct-
erl bx his pastor, licv. Dr. Flow, as-

sisled by I lev. .1. L. Linexveaver, of
llecklev. Dev. .1. W. Ilolt and Mcv.
Dr. S. I!. Nee I, of the M. K.Church,
South, who paid touching and ap¬
propriate tributes to the promi-

. iicnce and worth of the deceased
;is man. citizen and zealous ('church¬
man. the body was taken Saturday

' morning to his old home at Millhoro
Virginia for inlrrmcnl.

Marriages in San t*'rancisco is a
lollerx with the odds one to two for

; divorce, and payment of the *2 lic-
jCiiM1 fee a gamble ;it the same odds
tliiil *('» later will he paid for tiling

tsuil for divorce, according lo Ihe
annual report of County Clerk Mul-
erevy. published recently. The re-

port showed that marriage
J licenses were issued during Ihe IS-.-
cal year ending .fune 30, 1921, while
Jsuits for divorce totalled !U»7*X or
.IS.."> per cent for the .same period.

LOGAN COUNTY BOOMING.
All previous building rccords

are being broken in Logan county
this year. New homes and business
buildings now being erected in
Logan. (city) and the surrounding
territory will cost in the neighbor¬
hood «r one million dollars, it is es¬
timated. Over a hundred homes
ami business buildings are going
up in Logan alone.
County Hoad Lngineer Smith es¬

timates that the road construction
and improvement program for
which $500,00(1 is available this
year, is being pushed on schedule
time.

Meanwhile, .most of the 13-1 mines
in the county are being operated,
the owners preferring to keep the
miners at work, despite the .slack
coal market, than to shut down and
cause stagnation in the territory.

Traveling men declare business
is beter in Logan than any other
county in this section of the State.
There is more unemployment at

the mines in Fayette county than
known before for many years.
There is not an operation working
full time and the average week's
work is not more than two days.
The outlook is for less work the

coming months as no contracts for
coal are being made. Prices ottered
by consumers are around *2.50 a
ton ami the operators claim coal
cannot be mined at this price with¬
out heavy loss. Labor and operat¬
ing co'+ts at tl'.e mines are still on

war time basis and there is no im¬
mediate prospect of a reduction To
normalcy. /.>///<.//<. Tribune.

RECEIPTS FROM INCOME TAX.
The government obtained a total

of *1.2(iO.OOO.UOO in revenue from
personal income taxes in 1010 -a:i
invi t'ji.so ol *1 ll,!MI0.000 comoaicd
wiih 101N according to a prclinii-
11 try report ol income t.ix return
.made public t»\ Intern.ilional llev-
1'iuii1 (commissioner I'.lair.
The commissioner's report s'iiow-

rd there were ">,!5!t2,7(»U personal
returns tiled in the calendar year
1010. representing a growth of 007,-
ti l(> from l!HN. while the total a-

lnotml of net income reported for
1 i) 11» was $W.N.">0,000,000. an in¬
crease ot *H,0«*7,000,000 over the
previous year.

There were filed si\t\ returns of
net income of *t,0110.000 and over
IN'.) of *.">00.000 to si,000,000; 12.">
or from sMOO.OOO. to >.">00.000; 1,8(11
of si;>0,000 to .?:}oo.otto;; 2,:);¦>;{ of
*100.000 to s 1 .">0,000; i:i,;>20 of *'><),-
000 to *100,000; .57, i77 of *2.>.00<)
to *.">0.000; l(i2.IS."> of $10,000 to
*2.">.000; I.TS.N.'d of *.'>.000 to *10,-
000; UNO. INN of .<.'{.000 to *.">,000;
* 1 ..">(10,7 11 of 2.000 to *:i.000 and
1.02 i,S72 of *1.000 io *2.000.

AUTO LIGHTS ON TOP OF TRAIN.
A Max \vell touring car. loaded

witii colored men and women,
jumped over a Ii11 > fool embank¬
ment on tin' Mcl)owcll counts road
near i'lknorn, Yicl>owi il county,
late Sunday night .nitl landed in an

upright position on lop of a harn
below. One woman occupant was

said to have been seriously injured
and was taken lo the hospital at
Welch. It appears Hie par!> had
jiiit slarh-d to lake a hill and had
opened the cnjftiie wiic nsuddcnly
I he car left the roail. went Hying
through the air and landed on the
barn. Aside from the one wo¬

man. other occupants of the ma¬
chine escaped with only minor in¬
juries. It was said to have been
one of the most peculiar accidents
thai has occurred in the lichl for
some lime.

KLU KLUX KLAN AT PRINCETON.
Al Princeton, West Virginia il is

reported a branch of the Klu Klux.
Klan has been organized in the last
two or three weeks, including in its
membership 100 oT the best known
and respected residents of thai city.
The purpose of the Klan is said to
be the suppression of the social
evils and houses of vice and the
punishment of evil doers nol reach¬
ed by olliccrs of the law. Princeton
is said lo be in sore need of clean-

ling. We think there are in in\ olli
cr places in the same need.

P>cn Chapman. ;i negro, was sen¬
tenced .Inly 12.">th h\ Judge llumph
tics in a (ieorgia C.ourt lo serve

llwclve months on the chain gang
J for stealing a lwo-stor\ brick house
J Testimony at trial showed thah
C.hapman had employed a gang of
laborers who wrecked the building
al ">01 Whitehall street belonging
to .lacoJ> Klsas. The material was
hauled away and sold, one witness
testifying a very good building was
built from the material taken from
the stolen boose.


